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'I'IIe Depa&J lllalster Ja tile 1IIial8-
~ 01 IDc1II8&I'y allll Sappl,. (8JIrI 
Blb1ldlaeJulra MIIra: (a) Yes, Sir. 
Small SclMle lndustnc, include ail in-
dUstrial units with capital investme'lt 
Of ~ot more than Rs. 5 lakhs, irres-
pective of the number of persons em-
ployed. The capilli investment for 
the purpose of the definition means 
in~atment in fixed ,asseta like land, 
bwldlng, machinery and equipment. 

(b) There is no pr9Posai at present 
to revise the definition. 

'G)'JISUID Deposits ID Gajarat 

r Shri MalIuaDda: 
It, Shri Solaakl: , 

• ") 8JIrI Nanslmlla Reddy: 
, L SIrot'I Vtsbram Prasad: 
'~ lIIn1steT of Steel and Mlncs 
be :PI8IIIIIied to state: 

(a) whether any IIYpswn 
have been found In Gujarat; 

deposito 

(b) if 10, the details thereof; and 
(c) whether these will be exploit-

ed for commercial PUrpOSES? 
'I'IIe MIDlater of IiIteel and MID. 

CShrI N. Saajlw Ite4dy): (a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) G7Paum is lound in the district. 

of Nawanagar, Broach, Kutch, Bhav-
nBlar, Surendnmagar, aftc1 Junailadh 
and tbe total estimated reHrVes of 
these deposits will b" or the order of 
'.93 mlllion tonnes. 

(e) The Government of India havp 
no such prOPOsal a t present. . 
__ DepartIaeot of N.F. BalJway 

{ 
Shri ,Dlnen Bhattiac\llirya' 

.... Dr. San4Isll Boy: 
8JIrI VJabrem PresaoJ: 
Dr. BaDen Sen: 

Will the Minister 01 BIillways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) w,bether the stores department 
01 N.F. Railway ;s being .hifted from 
Calcutta; and 

(b) if so, the reasons for the lame? 

'fte MIntster of ltata In the MlnlB-
try of BalJways (Dr. Rr.m SDbhao; 
Stngll): (a) No, SIr, 

(b) Does not aris~. 

Dra ........ 'z.&Imaters DR N. 
BaIlway 

r Sb,rt Vishram Prasad: 

~ Dr. BaDen Sen: 
H9. Shrlmati AkkaDmJa Devl: 

Shrt N. T. Das: 
I 8JIrI P. Venkatesabl1aiah: 
L Sbn Naraslmba Ite4dy: 

Will the Minister of RaIlways 
please to state: 

be 

(a) Wlhether it is a fact that certain 
Draughtsmen/Estimates, (Civil) of 
the Northern Railway in the grade at 
lIB. 335-485 have been asked to appear 
for selection for that grade after hav-
ing worked satisfactorily for periods 
of three to eight years; -

(b) if so, why the question of selec-
tion was kept pending for eight years; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
certain other similar Draullhtsrnen of 
the Mechanical Branch! of this Rail-
way were granied exemption from 
selection for that grade in view at' 
thm having actually worked for, simi-
lar periods; and 

hi) if so, why dilrerent policies are' 
being followed for the Dreughtsmen 
'Worldng on the Civil Side and the 
Mechanical side of the same Railway? 

The MlIilstar of state In the MIDII-
try of Bailway. CDr. Bam Sab .... 
SlDeh): (a) and (,b). A selection for 
filling up posts of Head Dreftsmen in 
scale lis. 335-485 from amongst all 
eligible Draftsmen in Scale Rs. 205-280' 
(AS) including thlllle who had been 
oft\ciating in scale Rs, 335-485 purely 
as a local arrangement, is being held 
on the Northern Railway. The locally 
promoied Draftsmen without selection' 
were warned that they' would have 
to appear for selection. The selection 
could not be held earlier due to va-
rious administrative reasons, 

(e) and (d). The case of Draftsm-;;;: 
of the Mechanical Branch of the 
Northern Railway was quite different. 
In their case, the Rallwav Adminis-
tration had not stipulated 'In the pro-
motion orders that their p<'motlons 
were tamporary pending self'ctlDn, 
They were, therefore, exempted fiOrn 
selection, 




